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(Sec Article 48)

DEFINITION 0F TE USJED IN TH'JE INTERNATONAL
TELECfflM-UiJNIQCVFION CONVENTION{

Admi«nistration:- Any departji-eit, or service of a government respc
for implemnenting the obligations uindertaken in the International Te
inunication Convention and the Regulations annexed thereto.

Private operating agency z An y indlividual or company or corporatiorm
than a governmental esta4Nishment or agency, w7hich. operates a telecom»m
tion installation intended for ani international telecommunication ev
which is capable of cauising harnp4ul interference çwitli such a service..

Recognized private operating agçncy: Any private operating agen,
defined above, which operates a service of public corresnpondence or of!]
casting and upon which the obligations provided for in Article 20 are r
by the Mem~ber or Associate -MUmber' in whose territery the head A~
the agency is sitùated.

Delegate: A person representing a goverrument, at a plenipotentiar3
ference, or a person) representing a G3ovenicnt, or an administration
administrative conference, or at a meeting o! an International Consul
Committee,

Delegation: The totality of the delegates, representatives and éxpe
the case may be of the samie country. Each delegation may include one 0
attachés and one o~r more interpreters. Eachi Memiber and Associate
shaIll be free to make up its delegatiori as it wishes. In particular, it
include in its delegation, in the capacity of delegates or o! advisers,
sentatives of private telecommunication operating agencies which it rceMf
and of otheir private enterprises interested in the telecommunication fiel
are recognized as sueh by thecir~ respective governiments.

Reresentartive: A persoxi representing a recognized private op
agency at an administrative conference, or at a meeting of an Itri
Conutative Committee.

Expet: A Person representing a national scientific or industrial r
tion authorized by the Government, of its country to be present at an d
trative conference or at a meethig of an International Consultative Cornt

Observer: A person reprcsenting a Governinent, or a person repres,
an international organization with which the International Telecommuni
Union hais an înterest in co-operating.

International Service: A teleéommunication service between oflie
stations in different countries or between mobile stations which are
the samie country or are subjeet to different counitries.

Mobile Service: A service of radiocommuni cation between mobile Effi
stations or between mobile stations.

Broadcaating Service: A radiocommunication service of transmissionsi
reeeived directly by the general publie.')

l'This service may inelude transmissions of soýundai or transmiqsions by teIovisioli 1!
,or other ineans,


